
PERSONAL slcl(D:PO1iU lOAL
—Tit-WYorkflierafd it still at work on Its

sensation artiolen. The latest-ix in the skape 'of
wend column! of bogus correipendinCe;.and
mudber of extracts from Secession paresis. Tho
whole is headed by a Ate display bd,lard• type, as
follows :

" The Bevolution at:theScadb. Thalffect of tho
Indiana, and Ohio,

Arming the Whites and Matingthe B*lol at the
Boutin; ,Eignil*tptoieration of the Governor of
South Teupeuee Beady to
Followltead:„!hnbargo,on Cotton for thellorth:
A Biiiion:Az?!en on One Side Broken on.All
gid,w-„l,o6rdnirs.Nallifieirs. Congress Cannon
nee thif,Boulle , The phloitillott of the UnionAbe.'
whojihn:patent :f4aws, The' Advantage of the
Soutih'llitstinotiOn of Manufactures, the COnt::
meree,,swid,lik.fShiiiting of the• North.' Manure°.
ttuiegßietties:Already Breaking Out in New Bog-
laild/;;Se Monetary ConVulsion frion the Lars of
$400,900,ded Of Property. What the_ South is Ad-
vised, to, de. If:Lincoln is Elected." - •

—Mr. Yancey, the Southern orator ofAlabamo,
is a atep.son of Rey, N. S.,8., Boman, D D., of
Troy, N. T., who, when a ,yonsr Man, was teach-
inq in that State, and married- Mr. lanoey's
motlieri'a young widow with two'or, three email
elaildres. Dr. Boman :settled in Troi, bringing
Mr. Yancey, then quite young, pith him, when he
wan fitted to enter Williamtown College.

—Four Cmp- lore mat at the Revere Rouse;
Buten, onWednesday evening, whose names are
familiar te : the American public : Gov. Bank% of
Meuse'husethi; any. Goodwin,Of tiOW Ilantnehlre;
IfOn. Israel 'Washburn, !Jr., Grivernor4Atot of
Mahan, and Col. Ourtin,4oentor:eleoti Of Penn-
sylvania.- -The meeting was-Wholly sealtiontal,• as
neither of tho gentlemen had made ,an arspoint.
matt to see the other.

The Washington Oonespondent of Saturday's
. ,Tirortaisaya

" Several conservative abd• highly re eatable
gentlemen called upon the President to-day. and
had aconversation touching the' state of affairs.

Bachanan eipressed bimeta' -quite unreserved-
ly to tho effect that the shies looked threateningly,
but he in no way intimated what' nounsbe Would
pursue in atusi'ef sooession:'?.. - '

A number of French bishops have 'recently
been victimized by lettere from London,, under
female nanies, representing a young French wo-
man of.good family and education, who was ex-
posed in London, not only to attempts • upon her
virtue, but upon her faith in the Catholio religion,
and who needed onlya small atm to anableher to
return toParle and safety. Inquiries have led to
the arrest 'of the swindler, who was not even a
female,,huta former porter on the Eastern Roil.
way of Franco, who had fled the country after
plundering hls employers. '

—FatherOliva:2l's late speeches at Naples were
delivered from a box of the Ban Carlo theatre. Thu
performanCe wag for the benefitor the charitable
asylums, and Father Garnettook advantage of it
to address a differentaudience to that of thestreet.
Be Spoke in the ietervals between the note, and
had the curtain' raised that the performers might
hear him, lie was greatly applauded.

—The Grace Darling family have again per-
formed a• humane. act.: On the evening of Tues-
day, the Bth instant, the 'sleep Trio, Anderson, of
Arbroath, looed,Y for Leith, left Shields, with a
fair wind, and was overtaken by, the gale on Wed,
needay morning, of North ;Sunderland; got asfir
as Skate Roads, wheW they let go bothanoLors,
which, during a pearfeethurriearm, were snapped,
and itui vessel drifted on .the Lawton. Rock,
where the Vorforshire winlat. The master and
erew iiidgrent difiloultyln getting from the Ship,
and, 'after being' twelve hours on the rook, were

larked' Orby the father, a brother, - and two
nephews of that heroine, Grace Darting—the
father now being in his seventpilith year,fifty of
which he has been in the light-house service—and
after being kindly ;treated by them, they were
landed next day at North Sunderland,whencethey
were forwarded to Arbroath by' the„Shipwreeked
Fishermen', Society. '

—John Wentworth, mayor of Chicago, and edi-'
tor of theltepublican organ in that city,advises,
as ~.thesurestway of electingLincoln," that " all
that the Republicans have to do is to sea that the
Beeekinrldge tiokets are put in nomination and
supported in every State."

—The Herald says, in speaking of the Disunion
movement, that there is already considerable ri-
valry springing up amongthe friendsrespectively
of.jeff. Davis, Toombs, and Wise as to the superior
fitness of these gentlemen for the military leader-
ship of the Southern forces.

—As the' day of election approaches the contest
in Mr. Thayer's district growsheated and bitter.
Mr. Thayer, never loth to give 'sharp outs in de•
bate, is ,probably leap considerate now than over.
Thatieis making considerable trouble in the Re-
publican ranks in Ida district would appearfrom
the vigor with which the press attacks his position.
It is now certain- that he will get a large vote,
though not so certain thefts" will eueeeed. Gov.
Doutwell is in the field against him, as well as
other able speakers. Mr.Thayer, always sanguine
underany circumstances, professes perfectfaith in
his success in, November. Heis seconded on the
'dump by S. N. Simpson, of Kansas, Judge Brown,
of Fitchburg; Co!. Waters, and Sidney Clark,of
Milbury.
R--Mr: Mudio, the famous proprietor of a circu-
lating library in London, furnishes the Athenmum
the following list of the total number of works
added to -hta establishment-since January, 1658.
It indicates to some extent the relative circulation
of various classes of works in the current litera-
ture :Mistory andBiography, 87,210 vole. ; Travel
and Adventure, 50,572vols. ; Fiction, 165,445 vols.;
Miscelaneous, including works of Science and

Religlon, and theprincipal Reviews, 87,856 vols. ;

total, 391,083 vole.
—Andy all of the Democratic papers of Geor•

gia have come out boldly and squately for a disso-
lutio4 of the Union in the event of Lincoln's
election.

—The Herald says: The recently-expressed
sympathy of Secretary Cobb with the proposed as.
Lion of the Eettiesionists, so strongly in contrast
with his former 'Union sentiments, canoes the Pre•
sident the greatest Metros.

The Prince of Wales partook ofa collation at
the house ofa resident Oroll6 of ourWestern cities,
and it is said that when the daughter of the host
walked with the Prince to a window, in order to
point out a flue view, the father rushed up in the
metfamiliar manner, and cried out, " I shall have
to look-after youyoungpeople."

Princes. Alice, the seoond daughter of Victo-
ria, has been betrothed to Prince Louis, of Basso
DUMStIldt. ThePrince is nephew to the reigning
Grand'Duke, and cousin to the Kink of Prussia!

—Lady Franklin is spending her time very nn•
ostentatioasly in New York, at the bonze ofHenry
Grinnell,Esq., prior to her departure for California.

—lron. Thomas F. Marshall, of Kentucky, is
lecturing atPoughkeepsie, N. Y., on the History
ofabrietianity from the Advent of the Saviour to
the Protestant Reformation.

—lt hu been given out thatJoe smith, Jr., who
has iitiontly been ma& Head of the Mormon
Church? hat rummoned the faithful to return to
Nauvoo, Hancock county, Illinois, where their an-
cient temple it located.

—Mrs. Governor Morgan, of New York, le the
recipient of a bescitiful diamond' neeklaeo, a pre-
sent from the 'prince of Wales. It was tent from
Boston by express'.

—Mother SMnislaus Mathews, superior of the
Wheeling (Va.) Hospital and Orphan Asylum, died
mostly at the:adduce of Mos. Colonel Benjamin
R. Floyd, Wytheville, Virginia.

—Augustus fihriver ban been re-elected president
of the Western MarylandRailroad. ,

Dr.- R. Robarde, one of the most skilful sup
geons in the South, died near Columbia, Tenn., on
the 17th Meant.

—The Washington correspondent of the Tribune
says : sedge Meek, the bosom friend of Mr. Yan-
cey, end/beaker of. the AlabamaHouseof Repro-
sentatirearhisbeen here afew days, and doolares
there will hono disruption of the Unionin use of

Lineoln'i ,election. He also silYi the charge
that Mr.- Douglas framed the Lesomptcn Cough-

tution,,u it wee submitted'to the people ofKansan
and the assertion that any anti-Douglas man wa°
offered,the Vine Presidential nomination on the
Duthie ticket, are both too silly for anybody to
believe, •

-11ecire, Wayland, Tannehill, Doman, and
Rene, hliss 'groat and Mu stone, 'member/ of thecompany, oithii new Memphis Theatre, areall thiwn
wit} broken-bonfi ferei.i'

—iteeoidhtg to an on dit, Gen. Jo Lane ix going
to North Sarollnalo supplant Senator Olingman.

, /LBWmen, Alsq.;•one of the Republi.
em elates. Of Viiiinta, hasrecently. been visiting
Pittsburg. Ile states, ,so _it le said, that the Re-
publieens have ah organisationln nearly all the
counties along the Ohio river, and in manyof them
will'poll ► ao'nstderable vote.

Naval Intelligence.
We have adgiles from the United States ship

Jam Adams, up to the let September tut. She
was then lyingat FoOahow, Chloe. The health of
the &doers and crew was goodwith the excoptiou
of ifew epidemical digeases noident to the cli-
mate, but not of a urbane nature. She was to
leave in a few days for Japan, where'she would re-
main s short time, and ,return to Shanghae to
winter. The ,°Moen hopsdlhe refuel wouldbe
oldotht unit heat Win, as the unseaworthysoadiltaa Of the venal rendered repairs neoes-
SlZthile are to the 11th of 'fil •ptember from the

mdron. The United States steam gun-boarDafroik width it reported as quite monessful,artiredynt,..Bil: Janeiro 2d ult. from :Madeira,wisentiesitepped to coal and deliver mail for thevemHateltthel-Wean elation.,The Dakota' is oneof therxwitgattillate, and ill on her: way to rain-forest 61r squadron. She would salfront RIOfor.Ren Kong mithe' 18th ult. Thole-ImAlginei -at 'Madeira from the Artless'ttzailmijiltships campanile in good health •*brig of Banbridge enteredwas-4411 W ant- on, thalellowing day beganighi hi Weed to her' -voyage, Shesail before the, liOtht-' *lla Dolphin hadensued at Bututal AyreshiltMontevideo.'hhillitlor.the AfricanaiOde*willbe forwardedthe immittoaml4ollllr to iMil firmaPhiladelphiam any inikpr if Air' the East India equtulron, toionitef-war ',Vandalic,: now • preparing atImelkiitnilit. mall • about' the'lOth. impala°. The
• 41=eaciettts, will ;take :from Slewrook,treiritoeki, fetters; Wilk,' ticq.; tor the44MIPtidAti.stitildiatt,,,if,.thwy are matt 'pro;

• tad, to the navy'AgitBrooklyn.,

Tie Lady Elgin Disaster.
AIOHE BODIES HEOOMED-OAB OP THEIr SUPPOSED

TO BBTHAT OP MRS. untsnnte.
lFrom theChicago Press and Tribune.Cot.27.lIhtelligerani was recelVed yesterdayfrom Evans-tonlof the disoovery of two bodies of females, ba-nded- to have , been victims of the Lady Elgindisaster. Justine H. M. Huntoon held an inqueston the bodies. Further information may be ob-tained by addreasing him at Evanston, Ili..oae of the bodiesis believed to be that of Mrs.
Ltunsien, wife of the late Col. F. A. Lumsden, of
New Orleans. The description of this body is as

-follows: Five feet two to five foot four inches in.
height ; on the body a plain cotton skirt sad a
portion of a ,chemise ; on the fingers of the left
hand wore several diamond rings; upper tooth all
gone, as if they had been a false set and had been
loot

The second body isbelieved to be that of Mrs.
Wm. earth, ofPaws, Ky., for thereoovery of which
'a reward of $l,OOO was offered by the relatives of
d* family. The desoription of the remains and
apparel found on the same is as follows: Height
about fivefeet three inches. Had on a hopp skirt,
a vintion of 'tt striped silk waist, no stockings or
shoes. Five rings onfingers,a locket, two plain gold
rings, and onechased. Had five upper teeth on a
gold plats, riveted in the old-fashionedmanner.

The bodysef a man was found on the lake shorenear Millen Ind , on Wednesday afternoon. Had
on; gray mixed pants, heavy boots, rand strap
buckled around him.

The body of a man about five foot eight boohoo
in ;height cladclad in military pantaloons, came
ashore onWedneeday morning at Miohigan City.

A letter received from Coroner Ayres, of Lake
county, from Port Clinton yesterday, says that on
the, -24th ;inst., was there buried the body.of a
female found in' the lake at that place, and de.
scribed as follows: Height five feet six or seven
inches, black silk dross, twilled cotton drawers,
high-heeled gaiters, fine skirt, white skirt, skeleton
hoop skirt with sixteen steel hoops, white cotton
hose. Could net toll the age, but guessed not very
old; middling slim built.

A special despatch received by us, last evening,
from ,T. J. Charlesworth, Esq., Calumet Station,
Ind.; says the bodies of four men and two women
haVe come ashore near City West, supposed to have
belonged totheLady Elgin. Thecoroner's inquest
will be hold to-day.

The Excitement in the South.
Tho Washington correspondent of the Now York

Herald says:
4 1 Intelligence flows in on all sides of a fearful

excitement in the SouthernStateson the imminent
prospect of the election of Lincoln. The inanbor-
din'ation of the nogroes, •which is rapidly on
the increase, fans the flame. A. gentleman who
arrived here from the South to-day, states that Mi-
nute Men and committees of safety aro organizing
allover the South. In Virginia they are enrolling
men all over the State, and the regular volunteers
drill daily. The four' batteries of rifled cannon,
twenty pleees, lately ordered by Colonel Smith,
will arrive in Richmond next week, with five thou-
sand revolving pistols and twenty-five hundred
carbines. Light hundred barrels of powder have
already gone on. There is no exaggeration in all
thik Governer Letcher declares openly that its
object is to sustain any sovereign State against Fe•
deral coercion. Letters from Georgia say all par-
ties are united for secession on Lincoln's election.
No!doubt is entertained here that in less than sixty
days several of tbeSonthern States will have dis-
solved theirconnection with the Government.

The recent visit ofDefrees is made more signi-
ficant by the fact that at the same time several in-fluential Union men from the South and Southwestnote known to bold prolonged private conferences
with the Republican leaders here, amongst whom
was Senator Ring of your State. It is whispered
that oneresult of those conferenceswas the conclu-
sion to press upon Lincoln the propriety and expe-
diency of offering, so soon as it is ascertained that
hid election is a fixed fact, the post of Secretary of
War to GeneralSam Houston, of Texas. No man
is more bitterly hated and feared by the ultra fire-
eaters of the South than is the hero of San Jacinto,
and no one possessee more fully the confidence of
the old Jackson Union men. Little doubt is enter-
tained ofLincoln's making the offer.".

GENERAL NEWS
RESUSOFFATION AFTER IfANORTO.-0110 of

thO few welt-authenticated oases of resuscitation
atter hanging occurred in Paris in 177G. A young
girl of very prepossessing appearance, from one of
the interior provinces of Prance, was placed at
Paris in the service of a man depraved by all the
vices of that metropolis. Smitten by her charms,
henttempted herruin, but was unsuccessful. In-
censed at his defeat, he determined on revenge,
and secretly placed in her trunk articles belonging
to him, and marked with his name. He then de-
nounced her to a magistrate, who caused her to be
arrested, and the missing articles being found in
her possession, she was brought to trial. In her
defence she could only assert her ignorance of the
manner in which the articles came in her trunk,
and pretesther innocence. She was found guilty,and sentence of death pronounced upon her. The
hangman's officewas inefiloiently performed by the
executioner's son. The body was delivered into
the hands of the surgeon, by whomit had been
purchased. He immediately conveyed it home,
and wasproceeding to dissect it, whenhe perceived
a slight warmth about the heart. By the prompt
use of proper remedies, be restored the suspended
animation. Inthe meantime, he sent for a trust-
worthy priest, and when theunfortunate girl open-
ect her eyes, she supposed herselfin another world
and, addressing the priest, (who was a man of
marked 'and majestic countenance,) exclaimed—-
"Eternal Father, you know my innocence; have
pity on me."

' In her simplicity, believing abo beheld her
Maker, she continued to sue for mercy, and it was
some time before she realized she wasstill in the
laud of the living. The surgeon end priest being
convinced of her innocence, she retired to a village
far from the scene of her unjustpunishment.

THE ALPACA, TA FRANOE.—The Paris cor-
reapondent of the Daily News, &earthing a visit
tothe Zoological Hardens, in the Bois deBoulogne,ears: " Before mailbag_ the central imiidi ,w-.*
the extremity of the garden, my attention was
attracted by a park containing about fifty alpacas,
frOm Peru. This is the leading novelty of the ex-
hibition. There has never been seen in Europa
such a collection of these animals, whose woollen
hair, or hairy wool, has of late summed such an
important place in our manufactures. There was
much diffieulty in getting them over, and very
many of their companions died on the voyage. I
can certify, however, that those who fortunately

i arrived in safety seem to be thoroughly malima-
Heed ; they look in excellent condition, and ware
browsing away with a healthy appetite onthe nice
short grass provided for them in the gardens.
They are handsome animalsnearly twice as big
as an ordinary sheep, and with longer legs; but,
speaking as en ordinary observer, and with sub-
mission to naturalists, they seem to me of the
ovine species. The flock of them is a most pic-
turesque object, the variety of color being as great
as In a bad of dahlias or Ohina-asters. Thereare
black, white, gray, redchocolate color, and pied
varieties of every description. If they can really
be acclimatised in Europe for any practical pur-pose, there is no doubt that a most important addi-
tion to manufacturing wealth will have been
achieved. There is no time to be lost, if it be
true, as I hear, that the breed is fast dying out in
South America."

TILE VAST FLOW OF WATERS INTO TEE
OCZA2C—Some idea of the enormous quantity of
water that is perpetually flowing into the oceans
'of the globe is derived from the extent ofits chief
river basins. TheRhone, for example, drains the
waters from anarea of 7,000 square miles of coun-
try; the Rhine, welch has a length of 600 miles by
its windings, drains the water froma country of
twloe that area; and the Danube from 55,000
.square miles of surface; but the waters from an
area of 300,000 square miles fall into the Bt. Law-
rence, and those from 1,000,00D of square miles
into the Mississippi, which, by its winding, has a
length of 3,560 miles. It is estimated that 1.800,-
000,000 of tons of water fall daily into the Medi-
terranean, which, besides the great rivers that fall
into it, receives more thantwenty secondary rivers
and innumerable smaller streams. More than a
fourth of theriver water ofall Europe falls into the
Black Sea.

ENGLISH MOURNING AMONG TILE NOBILITY.
Tho English Court go into another serious mourn-
ing for the step-mother of Prince Albert. Tho
order is as follows:

LORD CIIAIIIIIII3.LAIII'S OFFICB, Sept. 18.—Ordere
for the Court's going into mourning on Sunday
next, the 30th indent, for her late Royal High.
nem, the Duchess Dowager offilaxe.Coborg Gotha,
widow of his Royal Highness, the late Duke of
Saxe-Coburg Gotha; father of his Royal Highness
the Prince Consort, and Imola and fatherdn•law of
hor Majesty the Queen, viz : The ladies to wear
black silk, plain muslin or long lawn, crape or love
hoods, blank silk shoes; black glazed gloves, azd
black paper fans. The gentlemen to wear black
cloth without buttons on the sleeves or pockets,
plain muslin, or long lawn cravats and weepers,
black swords and buckles.

INTERESTING DECISION. —A derision was
given in the county court, yesterday, by Judge
(lhumasero, which will be interesting_ to many.
Etn alien applied for naturalization. Ho had for-
merly resided in another county, and claimed that
he had been a resident of the Mate for five years,
but not in either ono of the counties for that time.
instead of bringing witnesses to swear to the time
be had been in the country, he brought affidavits
from parties who had known him in his former
residence, and also from some who knew him hero.

The judge decided that the affidavits were not
sufficient, but that, to secure naturalization, par-
ties must produce witnesses, in open court, who
have known them during the entire five years re-
quired by law.—Rochester Democrat.

, Du. Lyme SAYEEHASnROUCK, of
Orange county, N. Y., who insists that a woman
should not be taxed unless she is allowed to vote,
has thought to shame the collector out of his de-
mand byoffering to work out her road-tax. The
dootrees, having somewhat passed the bloom of
youth, made no impression upon the official, and
therefore, instead of paying under protest as sonio
of her sisters do, she went upon the road and
drove a cart.

CAPTAIN EOIIOLB, of the Topographical En-
gineers, has fully tested thefitness of the camel for
service In the southwest, by his reconnoitering ex-
podition in northwestern Texas. The labor
'was very severe, and. for six days in the boat of
Midsummer the camels did, not have a drop of wa-
ter.. On the day water was discovered, they indi-
cated by their Increased speed that they were ap-
proaching water, though. the stream was ten miles
off.

LANDS liastria.—The Crockett (Texas) Ar-
gus states that since therailroad from Liberty to
Crocketthas become n fixed fact, lands there have
taken a wonderful rise. That is the usual resalt
of sash enterprises.

THY.nr. in a woman in Peacham, Vermont,
who has a dross which she has worn for forty-sevonyears. This woman and the one in New York whopaid s3,ooDfor a dress to wear at the P&Wei ben,represent the two extremes.

SENTENCED TO DEATE.—Frederick Leech,convicted of the murder of Hampton Cobb, in Au.
demon district, South Carolina, has been sentenced
to be hanged on Friday, January 11.

FM fat cattle, on their way from Albany
to Boston, on Tuesday, escaped from the cars at
Springfield, Mess., through the open door, and
have not since been heard of.

.the first of November the railroad be-
tween Charleston and Savannah will be formally
opened.

Tun London Commercial Record states that
the Great Eastern steamship is so shaken up and
weakened that she is nnseattorthy.
,Two noosucaos of the new crop of sugar

"were sold at Mobile, on the 15th inst., at ten cents
per pound. The quality wasfair.

THE Rio GDANDE.—The Galveston (Texas)
News says the Rio Grande is now higher than it
has been for years.

AN impudent thief stole a valuable sham,
from the ahouldera of a lady in a orowd, at Salamascot Mkt., on Tuesday.

PRILADELPRIA BOARD OF TRADE.'EDWARD S. CLA RKE,
HARRY CoNSAD, CoutOrrxs so/ not MARTAWAL L. REHR.

NASI.ING OP THE OOEAN STEAMERS.
FROM TEE UNITED STATES,tlllll r.B6ve WOR DeTeArabia . . llooton..Livorpoo 81

York..,Bouthampton. ... —Nov 1
New York-Southampton .Nov 8Asia.— York-LI v 7Fulton- ...........NewYork_llavra-- 10Europa

........,..13ooton-L)verpool 14Ilammonia »__. Now York-Southampton. -_-..Nov 15
At1anti0..........N ow York- Havre..........»...Nov 17
Potato.— ..N ow York...Live rp001.....—NOV 218r00ten..........N0w Yorir-Southarap ton „Nov 24

PROM EUROPE- -
SHIPS LSAVTi FOR DAYS

Fulton Southampton...Now York 17
Kangaroo ........Livorpool—New 17
Vig0........„....Liverp001...N0w York Oot 17
liaminontn....Southampton—New York— 18
80hemian................0ct lB

20
Leinnter —" „Liverpool—NewYork.— ..oot 23
Adriatio —....Bouthamoton—Piow York.--.....--Oct24
Anglo Saxon—. ..I.e.verpool—guebeo ....oot28
Fenno ow York— .----00127
Biomen.......Boujhampton—New 31
North American,LlVOrpool-. Quebec—............Nov 1

'Tho CaliforniaMail Steamemonthrom New York onthe Ist. Ilth, and 20th ofeachThe Havana Steamersleave New York on the 3di 7th,
12th. 17th. and Itthof each month.
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MEDICINAL. -

:

PERSIAN FEVER UIIARM

FEVER AND AMIE EXTERMINATED

THE HUNAN CONSTITUTION SAVED FROM

VIII PREVENTIVE AND REMEDY

trinamirra4T AND 13IGIOU8 DIiVERS

CURIA irisuxsp IN A LAY

NATURE'S BRAND RESTORATIVE

NPECTINE. INPECTINE.

WECTME, INPECVME.

INPECIIINM. I.NPECTINEI

The tembla malady known as the FEVER AND
AGUE has eratten hundreds of thousands of persons
throughout the world every year, and hae never till
now been met by snooessful medloal treatment that
has not produced severe

SIEDIOINAL DISEABEF,

whioh affect the lungs, the spleen, the liver. the heart,
or other parts of the human organism. The INPEC-
TINE is thenatural antagonist ofall fevers, and when
it comes incontact with the skin, is absorbed by the
interior organs,whieh resist easily miasma and all ten-
dencies toward those maladies which prostrate the
mind and body with fever.

Fever and Ague result from numerous mama Pio
place is exempt from the Pauses which promote the ex-
astatine of the disease. Thaibelng ones rutted in the
eyetem, induces depression of spirits, lassitude, lan-
guor, pains, chilli, fever, and a long train ofdisagree-
able ientratione. depriving the patient ofall energy; ar
reducing him or her toa condition of

EXTRENIELIELPLE,BBN&4II,

Why will any one gam the horrors of a debilitating

Intermittent Fever,when, by the use of the

114 VALUABLEINrECTINE.

PERSIAN FEVER CHAIM

the eminent method and magical qualities of wide!, are
instantly absorbed,

-ALL TRACES UP DISPABE NAY BE ANNIIII-

;LATE!) IN .1. FEW HOWIE)

SELF-CARE IS BETTER THAN PHYSIC.

MATURE 18 WISER THAN ART.

EVERYLDISEARE HAD ADIVINE REMEDY

THE WISE APPLY WHILE THE FOOLIMI

DREAM.

BEWER PREVIINTTITAN STRIVE TO .CURE

DELAYS ARE DANCIEROM

THE INPEOTINE.

rsitsrAx FEVER CHARM,

Has oured thousands ofboth gazes of the most dread-
ful fevers. Read and redeot.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS.

Lemuel &mall, of Pittaburg, for two years timeless
to himselfand soolety—a martyr to Chillsand Fever—-
cured in leis than three weake, and improved in eight
hours.

Mary K. Belknap, Bandueky, Ohio, after almost
losing her reaaon as well as strength,by Intermittent
Fever, with Chllb!, restored to health in twenty hours.

J. R. Tilton, of Belgrade, Maine, brought from
death's door, having suffered for four rears, made
well in five weeks. and improved In two hours.

Adolphe Monbro, of Franca, relieved in ono hour,
while travelling in the oars of the Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railrosd. He was apparently dying with
Chills.

Ellen R. Benton, Lockport, New York, rescued
after seven years' suffering. A goriest cure.

Thousands of other oases prevented and cured every
month, and not a single oomplaint of the effiedeneY
of the

INPE4DTI.NE

PERSIAN I,I3VER UtiAlll4

ItilY F. PROVE IT, KNOW IT

And make known its wonderful powers and vsrtuee,
that Moto who troffer, or who are threatened with
sugaring, may be led to use a simple, inflexion. pre
Partition, furnished hy the Held of Nature for

MAN'S .BLESE3ING.

INPEOTINE

DS BOLD BY ALL DRUOGIBTS AND MEDICINE

DEALERS IN AMERICA

PRIOE ONE DOLLAR.

font by mall to way part of the, United Bratetb

viDmoommDLA
It la not taken Inwardly, bat la applied outwardly
aocorillog to direotiorut, which 0000mpaur oaoh pooh
age.

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN WILCOX & 00.

188 MAIN STREET,

RIOSMOND, VIRGINIA

BRANCH OFFICE,

No 90 BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING,

NEW YORK CITY.aull-ana&terllm

MEDICINAL.

TyYS VEPSIA REMEDY.
Pr. DARIUS lIAM'B

AItOAIATII3 INVIGORATING BPIRIT
ihts Medicine has been used by thepublic for el,' po,

orithincr6ating favor. It is recommended to Cott
fnapcpsia, NBrVOIe.SIOES3v HCCIII-Boon, Coto

IVindinthe Stomach, or Pains in the
Poirals, Headacke, Drotostne3s. McNeiltromplaintc. Lazo Sotrltt, Delirium2'rentoz3, Intemperance.

IT PANINILATIIS. EXIIILAUATES,
WILL NOT INTOXICATE Olt CITUTECT.

As a Iffedmineit is quick and effectual, outing the
mostaggravated CALMS ofDyspensla,Kolney Complaints,and all other derangements of the Stomach and llowels
in &speedy, manner.It will instantly revive the most inols.nolioly anddrooping moms, and restore the weak, nervous, andtinkly to healthLatra,igth,and vigor'.

Persons who, from the injudicious use of liquors, have
became dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions broken down, and subject tothat horriblecurse to humanity, the ShIRIAIIit TRSIVENS, will,ial-most immediately feel the happy and, healthy tavize-rating efficacy of Dr. Ham's Invis_oratingWHAT IT WILL 1).Dose.—One wins glass full RS often no seereear*.Una dose willremove nil Bad Spirit,,,

Ono dose will cure Heart-burn.Three doses will ems Indigestion.
One doss will give you a Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing painsof llyennymia.Quo dose will rewovq the distressing and disagreeableeffects of Wind or Flatulence, and an soon es thestomach receives the Invigorating Sirit, the distress-ing load and all painful feelings will lie removed.One dew will remove the most distressing pains ofCelia.either in the stomacher bowels.A few doseswillremove all obstructions Inthe Kidney,

Bladder, or UrinaryOrgans.
Persons who aro seriously of hoted with any Kidney

I Complaints aro assured of speedy relief by a dime orI two, and it radical sure by the nee of one or two bottles.
NIGHTLY HMIl'A'lloll.Fereone who, from dissipating too much over night,

and feel the evil effects 0. poisonous liquors, in violontheadaches. eicknese at datum:l, weakness, giddiness,ece., willfind one does wills :move all bad feelings.Ladien of weak and moldy constitutiona should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will makethem strong, healthy, and hap, y, remove nji obstruc-tions and irregliiaritiesfront the menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of,health and beauty to the carewornfaro, ,

unng pregnancy it will he found an invaluable meth-cdr49 to remove emagreeable sensations at the stomach,All the proprietor asks is a trial, and ti,„induce this, 119has put up the Isvtaoaienue Serail. Ofpint buttles at80'eonte, quartet:Q.
General Benet. 4 WATER Street, New York,

DYOTT & CO, 232 North SECOND Street,Wholesale Agents in Philli3olnltia.And for sale by JOHN H. EATON, 2a N EIGHTHStreet, and all Druggists. ley-thsuar

PERTTVIAN SYRUP,
OR PROTECTED

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED

emedy has.boon ussd extonsively
with great successfor

D Y E SI A ,
IhIPAIRED AND IMPERFECkDIGESTION;

FOR IRE CONsEctUENTTFRIORATION OF VIEBLOOD;
AND ro,R. TILE FOLLOWING

/ORMS OF DISEASE.Most of wnieh originate in
DYSPEPSIA2LAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA and

AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF APPETITE,iIEADACIIE. LANGUOR and DEPRESSION
OF syntrre. CARBUNCLES end BOILS,

ytt,Es, SCURVY, AFPECTIONS OF
THE SKIN. CONSUMPTIVE

TENDENCIES,
DISEASIS PECU-LIAR to FEMALES,

and ALL COM-
PLAINTS

ACCOMPANIED JIY GENr,IIAL DEBILITY, andREQUIRING A TONIC and ALTE-RATIVE MEDICINE,

Noru.—The failure of IRON as a remedy foe DYS-
PEPSIA, a bad state of the blood. and the numerous
diseases caused thereby. has amen from the want of
such a preparationofIron an shall enter the stomach in
a FROTOXIDE state. and assnnilato at onno with the
blood. This want the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplier,
and it does so in the only form inwhich it is possible
for Iron to enter the circulation. For this reason, thePERUVIAN SYRUP often radically cures diseases in
which other preparations of Ironand other medicineshave been found to be of no avail.
CERTIFICATE OF A HAYEO, M. D., OF
It is wellknown that the medicinal effectsof Protoxidoof Iron aro lost by even a. very briefeXposuro to air,andthat to maintaina solution ofProtoxide of Iron, withoutfurther oxidation. has been deemed impossible.
In the PERU VIAN SYRUPthis desirablepoint la at-tained by COMBINATION IN A WAY DEFORIC UNKNOWN;and this solution may replace all the proto-oarbonates,

citrates, and fa rtrn tosof the ilintoria Medics.A. A. HAYES, Assayer to the State of Mass.16 BOYLSTON threat, Boston.
N. B.—PamphletscontainingLetters from the above

named Gentlemen and others, and giving tall informa-
tion of the Syrup, can lie had on application to theAgents, or to

N. L. CLARK & Co., Proprietors,
COD,IAN BUILDINGS,

No. 7S SUDBURY STREET, BOSTON.
Sold by Druggists generally throughout the UnitedStaten.
Agents for Pennsylvania: DYOTT & Co.,

:232 North SECONDStreet, Philada.ata-tuths

ftIACRINERY AND IRON.

• PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NESFIP. & LEVY,

PRACTiCC I, AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, 1301 LEIt..MAKERS, 111.,ACKS ITDS,
add FOUNDERS, having, for many yoars, boon in
succossful overatkon, and been exclusively engaged in
building and, repairingMarinoand River Engines, high
and low pressure, Iron Boats, Wator Tanks, Prooolione,
fro., &0., respectfully offer their services to the public,
as being fully prepared to oot,tracirfor Engines of al lsizes. Marino,River, andStationary ,havinggets of
naterne of diliorontsites, aro preparea to Menlo or
dere withquick despatch. Every degunietion ofPattern
Making made at the shortest notice, High and Lon
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, anti Cylinder Porters. of the
best Parmaylvanut charcoal iron. Fors -Inge,of all sines
and kinds ; Iron anti Brass Castingsofall descriptions •ROll Turning,Screw Cutting, and alt other wore non
neeted withtheabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at then
establishment, free of (Marge, and work guarantied.

Tire subsoribere have ample 'a had done rponi for re•
pairs of boats. where they can lie in perfect safety,
and are provided with shears. blocks, falls, &o„ &n.
for raking heavy or light ve.ghte.

JACOB G. 14EAVIE,
JOllll I'. LEVY.

fold-tf BEACH and PALMER areas.
SAMBAS. V. 14XIILICL, r..rArrxr,,x znix2.lo,

WILIL.L.:"4 li,

OUTHWARK FOUNDRY
FIFEN. AND VrABHINGTOII 7.T.11E68 .

•
MKRE/OK a PONS,

ErISIINEERE AND AlAci-upanve..
Alatntraoture litsh and Low l'reagp..fittam Engines.
for Land, River itud Native eiarsine,

e all rr is.dV,a,:iTh nsc g irfil;reT.Iron ""t'' 511".
o.

Iron 'rams Roofs for oar Works, Srore
road Stations, tfio,

Retorts and Gaa tho intret as d most Ir.
Droved oonstrnotioEvery description of rants-tic!' Hcollinery, .4^4:,'0.Stipa, Saw, nod Orist;tlllls, Veenurn ns, Orrin Stage..
Traanc, Defeoators, niters. PIIIIIVi!t% En lava, o.

Sole erects fo: .rt. eux.'s Pat:int Duptr DollarApperistun• Nearn3 th's relent Storm HNDinn,r ; r -rd
AapitmAD IT*lnoy'c i;tutran.tr:Ll n.
for Moab:To say-;

DOINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY. No. 95)
Btroot, itenreng ten, 1"

Liera H. T 1 RS intone¢ his friends that, :moat pur-
chased the entire stook of Patterns at the abovo Vault-
dr.r, he is now prepared to reeetve orders for Holltrit,
grist, and Sew Phil Caatinee, Soap, Cher.c-.1 , notRoue Work, Cior.rinc. Cr/stinks mad.) iron: Rever-
beratory or 'Jowl& Furnaees. in dry or rroco can't. co
loon!. oist-tt

eAnDs.

DR' S. T. BEALE,
DENThST.

Has re‘nnved to 1113 CHEdr.NUT Street. (Girard
How.) Philadelphia. 0c25-1171*

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PIOAI TINE.-
JOY, (JOE, &

Have been appointed nolo agents in Philadelphiafor
this extensively circulatingpaver. of cominanoing in-
fluence. Business loon are advertising in thebest news-
papers of city and country, at the offices of JOY, COB,CO., Advertising Agents, FIF"I IIand (133 ETItNIJT
Streets. ; Tribune Buildings, New York.ite26-If

R R. CORSON,
REPAI I, ESTATE BROKER,

NORRISTOWN,PA.,
OFFPRS AT PUBLIC ARO PRIVATE SALE,

some of the most desirable and productive farms in
Alontgomeryand Cheater counties. Also. several Mer-
chant and Grist Mills, in desirable parts of the country.

Persona wiel.ing to purchnso provartfee. either us
homes or investinonts, will find it greatly to thou ad-
vantage to call. or writefor a catalogue.

Several handsomely located farms to exchange for
nits property.

Norristown Properties for sale or rent.
Good Mortgages negotiated reasonably.
Moly to R. It. CORDON.

Noll ISTO WIN. Pa.

NIOIIOLBON,
cr • Manufacturerof

SHIRTS. LINEN and MARSEILLES
BOSOMS AND COLLARS.

A large and 0110100 WiEOrtMee, and WELL MALE.
alwaya on nand. unto which I particularly myna tho
attention of CAUL and prompt-paying sacug-yrax
buyers.

S..E. Corner of SECOND and ARCH Streetv.

g FIIGUET & SONS,
Kg. IMPORTERS ON HAVANA CIGARS,

No. 216 South FRONT Street.
Receive regularly a full amortment of defirahle Cl

GARS. 'which they ellbr at low rates. for oath or RD
Droved credit. lelo-ly

Tifi1 J. BAYLIS THOMAS,
11240 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.Haa remorfal h i o:Ace from £(o, f 1,3Aroh ztrect to Hr.YirALYUT Ntreot.- -
Particular attention gteen to the recovery of Mercan-tile Claims. Tho drafting and examination of Wills,

Conveyances, Assignments, Briefs of Titlo, and other
Inetruments of IN'ritinu. The management of Executor-ehipn, Adminnitratorstarz, and Trusts, suoonntonded;
end the best securities procured for the permanent in-
vestments of Noisy. Eatisfaotory TOICTODOE• rivne
when required, aoln.Fm*

HORACE SEE,
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, and

PATENT ATTORNEY,
No. 114 South SIXTH Street.(Near ," 1' Ipoita tlvl County Court flouredPrepares,. ~,,,, ,tawingn,&0., and transacts,

all other bueinee'connected with the obtaining of Let-
tere Patont

Machinery Designed and Drawings made. au244m*
PIANOS AND MUSIC

PIANOS ! PIANOS !! PIANOS !!

PIANO-FORTES,
At ELVDEONISPI/alb-FORTE&

MELODEON/3,Madeby Raven, Bacon, & Co., Nunna& Clark, Hallett,Dam. & Co., and others.
J. E. GOULD,

SEVENTHand CHESTNUT.

RWRSTEINWAY So SON'S NEWPA-
I ENT OVER-STRING GRAND PIANOS,SQUARE GRAND, AND SQUARE PIANOS, nowpreferred in concerts and in private circles by the bestPerformers. Received the first premiums over the bootmakers, from judges like Gottschalk. Macon.aril others,

Challengeall competition. BLASI Um Nitovi ERS.dd-Iy 1005 CHESTNUT Street.
BURNS' CELEBRATED ROSE-

. WOOD and full metallic-plate P f.A NO--; and Eetny & Green'sY Barnum° and EolldnMolodeona. The above instrument. are or the verylatest unprovements, and beat makes, For sale atMARSH'S Music Store, No. 1102 CHESTNUTStreet. act Ins

lu ARSH'S NEW IMPROVED PIANO
INSTR ITTION 13001C.—Eoeirat mothod offin-gering, together with rt beautiful eelootion of popular

voteeitandprogressive lessons,ever I.foie published Ina email work—Twice only oonta—at MtaftSWEA MusicMore, 1102 OE&SMUT Street. eel-ito

MUSIO—From all Catalogues in the
United Btates, :it ()no Cent per pogo—at 111.83troot, OPPLOID Ow Framore MammothMorkot Homo.

WINNER'S INDEPENDENT -VIOLIN
PLAY KB Nos. 1,2, 3, A, 5, 6.7, and 8,are IMFreadv—pnoe 25aunts—st MARSH'S Alum° Stora. I 505
NUT Streot. orri-1111

HARD WAKE PACKAGE HOULYsS

pAOKAUE lIARDWARE
would respect fully eall the attentionof the Gene-

ral Hardware Trade to our extensives.ook of BM-
rtIINIIHAM HARDWARE, Whichwe oiler e.t etrudi
advance by the package.Orders for direct importation solicited, and Goode de-
livered either In IdlIS city, New York. or New ru!eans.

W. G LNW 13 F. BON,
411 COMMERCt; Street,

Importing and Commission Merchants, and Agents for
Former Rll,l ilompern 11,114)..nra au22-ff

50 OASES OF SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
in stort, and for tale b.!

Hut n Hi N1041 ,1 k rut

SIORAGE.--,Storage for merchara se of
all londn, and at low rates at Kenftinnton Einem

Dm*. Nn. 103.5 North DELAWARE A wool o. 0010

JAVA COFFER-1,000 pockets pion,
Java Cone, for sale br JILAILS GRAILAM er. 00.,

bERVIA Street.

DELAWARE: MUTUAL SAFETY IN-SIUR ANCE COMPANYINCORPORATED BY THE LEG-IsLArutiß OFPENNSYLVANIA. 1896.
OFFICE B. E. opluvErtTHlltll. AND WALNUT

MARINI; INSURANCE

ONVESSEL S,)CARGO.i Toalt parts of the World.
PRBIGIIT,

INLAND INSURANCES
(ln Goods, by River. Canals, Lakes,and Land Carriage

oall f the Union
FIR El INSURANCIA

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores Dwelling Houses. Re.

ASSETS OF TRE. CortIPANY.
November 1,1800,

Par. Markel Value.
1123050 Philadelphia City6 t_r_ cant. L0an..5123,020 (8
9100,000 Pennsylvania State II cent. Loan. 03.656 00
821.0r41 Pennsylvania ,Slate 6 q..P' cent. Loan.. 21.000 00
025,0E10 U. B. Treasnry 510 IP' cent. Notes and

interestdue ~ 26,263 64
530,1300 U. S. Treasury 6 V neat. Notes andinterest rine. . 30,615 00
'425,000 Temporary Loan

one..UTee Cityof
. . .e355,000 Pennsania'Airroard 930 :Mortgage6Vsent.80nd54,0490 GO$$10,060„o NorthVonnsylsarda Railroad'gage 6V cont. 80nd5.... .—. 12,600 CO

1,1.000West PhdadelphstPassenger Railway
Company 7 V ot. coupon Bonds, 12,600 COe75,060, 200 shares stools Germantown Gas
Company, interesta• d prinemalguarantied by the city of Pllll5-dolphia.. 16.000 00$6,000 100 shares PennsylvaniaRailroad COM-

-00e 5,000, 080 charms 'ficiriiiTenimi;;WaTiaitlll7o3a ”"

$2.850 shates PhiladelphiaIce Boat and Steam
Tug Company, ilnladedyhia,und

pant, Ocean Stearn lip.vigation
gompaßy, andGrasce.eFeriiTow Boat
Company, Philadelphia Exchange
Comps] 3,210

.5435,880 68403,716 54
Bonds and Mortgages, and Real Estate, Of-

fice --.......-- 75,853 95
Bills reoevrable for Insurancesmade........, 131.668 69
Balance dueat Agencies—Premlums on Sin- ,
rine Policies. interest,and other debts duethe Company.___......._._65,564 58

Scrip_ and stork of sundry Ineulanee EOM-
Cash on Dormait in Bank.

$801,565 57

William Martm.
-Edmund A. Solider,
Theophilus Dan!din;
John R. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Traquair,
William Eyre. Jr..
James C. Hand.'William C. I.ll.iWig.
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George C. Leiner,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly, WItyLIA

Sainuel E.Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan.
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooks,
Spencer Itrllvaine,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob F. Jones,
Joiner B. M'Farland,
Joshua P:Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pitteb'g

I D. T. Morgan,
A. B. Ramer,

M MARTIN, President.
. HAND, Vice President.
3retarr. dl6-tfMMil2r2

TN SURANCE OODIPANY OF THE
A- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-FIRE AND MA-RINE INSURANCE -140:. 4 AND 5 EXCHANGEBUILDINGS..

Chartered in Ml—Capital 8200,000—Feb. I, IMO, cash
value. 8438,792 77.

All invested in sound and available eeounties—con-
tinue to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,
Stooks of Merchandise, Sce

CTORS..
onliberal terms.

DIRE
Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
Simeon Toby, . Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalester, Tobias Wagner,
WilliamS. smith. Thomas B Wattson.John B. Budd. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis.

George C. Carson.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. • jet-tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.—Autherized Capital 2400,000—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Offiee No..SliWALNUT Street, between Third andFourth Street, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against lose or damage by

Firs, on 13tuldinge, Furniture, and Manhandle., gene-
rallyAlso, Marine Immense on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.. _ _

/seal. Esher,
D. Luther,
L. Audenried,
Davie Pearenu
Neter Itieger.

Joese_ph May.llolo,Dr. tieorKo N. Ethan.
John F. Innlnstom
Wm. F. Dean,
J. E. Damn.

JACOB ESHER,_Fresideni.
WM. F.DEAN, -Vine Preoident,

W. 111„ SMITH. Secretary. an 3-11

,IFE INSURANOI
PANY. --T Hl3 PENN

HANCE COMPANY, 921 C
6037,691.52.

INSURP'S LIVES for the
annuities and endowments-
It eal Estate. and makes all
contmgenales ofLife.

They ant as Exeoutors,
Trustees, and Guardians.

. - TRW
Daniel L. Miller,
Benjamin Coates,
Riehard S. Newbold.
William P.Hacker,
William H. Kern,
SamuelC Huey,
Charles Hallowell.
Henry C. Tovnicend,
Redelphue Kcnr,
William H. Carr,
P.V. Dalton,
William Robertnen,
Warner M. Resin.

P. P. MeldDANIEL
SAAR,.

JOHN W. IfOltrloll. Scare

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.;
UAL.

DICO/PORNWED 18)0--GRATal1t rUPETt-
o, ED WALNUT Munn above Third, Philadelphia,

Laren paid-up trtal Btook and Su Lae ln-
veeted in sound sod two' We Beouritles, continuo to
insure no Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, MMerchandise
Vessels in Fort and their cargoes, and other PersonalProperty, All burrs liberally and rroinellyadjusted,

lifhon. A. Marfa,
Jnhn Welsh,
azmuel U. Mortox
Patilak Bra47.

EIRIC4OII3.
John T. Levis,
Jones R. Campl.mll,
Edmund 0. Dunlh.Chao. W..Youltney.

tarsal Morrjo.
'rIIOMAS R. MARIE,Pm:skint,

ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,. 9eorotarr.

aUARER CITY INSURANCE COMPA-
NY—FI AAKLIN RUILDING9 400 WALNUT

STREET, PHILADbLYII.IA. CAPIi:AL AND SUR-
PLU9JP39,74O:IO.—Intures agniv.it Lout or Damage by
Ftro,aod the Perth of the Boa, inland Ne-ngation and
Trelmoortabon.

I;ORGE ILHART,President.E.Y. Ro'3B, Vice Proaklont,
11. H. COGGSHALL, tieo'y acc Tieanurat

N. BUTLER, Agrattant Neerntarr.

Eeoraen. flart,
A. C. Clamp,
B. W. 13ailsH.e.. Coggihail,Ron. lt01. Faller.

rJI RECTOI7I3,
I'. Hem,Foster B. Perkins,Andrew R. Cliameera

Elm:n.l3l ionex, M. D.,
rea-tt

RXOIIANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
—Office N0.493 'WALNUT Street.

FIRE !INSURANCE Son Rouses and Merchandisegeetual.nerally. on favorable terms, either limited or ear-
EtitrEcToße.Jeremiah Donnali. Edward D. Hobetla

John(1. Gionodo, John J. Gl'Hfithe,
Jozhnn T. Owen. Reuben H. Hale.Thomas 'Marsh, John Monowell, Jr.,
Saint. L. Smedley, Jon. T. Hale, Belefonle,

JEREMIAH BONRAI,b, Premdon'JOHN Cl. GINNODO, Vice Prendent,
Eowano W. llavrn. ReeratAry trth2l mit

SAVING FUNDS.
" A lath'', but ottsn, Elle no Puna"

VIRANKLIN No.!136 South FOURTH Strazt, tottreantlhast--012.t an Walnut,nnnays all Dononta,dem, nd.
beis-Cedicra' money secured by Ooveratnent,State, and City Loam CrounJ Rents, Mort-&o.This Company deems safety better than lureprofits, consequently win run no risk with deyo-i sitore money, but have it at an times rea..lyreturn, with 0 peroent. interest, to tho owner'sethey h97° always done. Thin Company neversumend,ed.Ferria.ce, married or tonsle, and `Miners, candeposit intheirown right, consenteposits canbe withdrawn ONLY by thei
Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania. withauthority tore;:oive moneyfrom trusteesand executors,

• /listLARGE, p sm. NISft ECEIVED.°Moe open dolly, from 9to o'olonV, wad onTrognetAv overuncuntil 8 o'o'oAlt.

DIREO2OII2.Jacob 13,13hannon. Hyrum end-vrailsoor,
John Bhindlertlaorgo Roosoli,Mattiohi W, itionn, Edward T. Hyar
Lewis Krumbhenr, Henry Delany
Nichols Rittenhouse, Nathan Bmoder,
Jos, H.Rattorthwaite, Jones YerLes,JosephW. Liuninoott.

JACOH 13. 81iANNON, President.
Cyran 0/...IIIWALLADER. Wrell.lllor.0.r0Z9-7

" A Dollar savedis Vales earned."

RAV-ING FUND-FIVE PER CENT IN
fs-7 TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFET P TltU&t COMPA NY, WALNUT &treat, sou thwost oornar of Till Rl,lYhtlattelphia. Incorporated by the (State of Pamm

I.4cMcy is received many mint, large or small, and in-
terest paid from Um day ofdeprait to the day of will ,drawal.

The 'Aim' is open every day from nine &cloak in the
morningtill llve o'elook In the evening. and on Mends'end 'l4mraday evenings tilleight o'clock.

Ron. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT Vioe Byesident

Witgastd .1. linsn, Beoretary.
DIEICTORS :

A:311. Henry L. Benner. F. Carroll Browstlft.
Lilward L. Carter, Jatoph Ban
Robert Selfridge, BranoisLee,
Ramie' K. Ashton, Joseph Yorke'',
C. Landreth Munn", James L. ft tophersea.
Money is received and payments made daily.
Who investments aro made, in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in Real Eetate hiortgagea.
Oronml Rentz, and such first-olass securities as willal-
Ways insure perfoot zeourity to tha doponitUrnand
whichcannot fall to give permanencY and stability to
this Inatitutiam CIIFIT

gAVING FUND-UNITED STATEN
TB UaT COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-NUT litreot.

Largo and mall rums received. and paid Moleon de-
mand without notice, with FIVE PER- CENT. INTD-
REST from tho day of deposit to the day of Witt-
draval.

Office hours. from 9 until 5 o'clock every day, and or
MONDAY EVENINGS from 7 until 9 o'clock.DRAFTS for Bale on England, Ireland, d c ctl•r-d
from XIunwrap.

Preaidont—STEPßEN HUNTER.RDWrenemor—JAMES R.PLINY VIM Antanry sot,

NOTICES.
......

910 THE HOLDERS OF IHE STEITBEN-
At VILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD CO.M.PA-

NI"S FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
The Trustees request that tho irimes of all holders of

snob bonds wttlo thenumber° et the hoed. bold gaoh
tespootively, he -immediately fore:tailed to them, to the
core of Messrs. CURIUM). Alexander, and Green,
Counsellors at Law, No. 90 Rxeliange Placo.New York
city. J. WILBUR,

M. ALEXANDER. tTrustees,
New lour, Out. 2t, INS. 02T-it

NOTICE. —An Instalment (being the
Thad) of Five Dollars per Elmo on the Capital

Ptook of the GERIOANTOWN PASSENGER RAIL-WAY CO, to Called, ramble on or bolero NOVEMBERbtli next.
octi-lra SINGERLY, A..ech and Trona.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES

DIESOLUTION PARTNERSIIIP.-Tim undereigned, trading under the firm nameof the Bridge Company. have this day dissolved part-nership by mutual content. The busmen of tho hemwill be closed up by the Treasurer, Algernon Roberts,whoit authorized to ate the firm's name in 'ovulationof the affairs of the Company.
A. & P. ROBERTS,

PIIILADELPIIII, October 17, FN.LEV I LIMA.

The tinniness of building Iron Bridges will be con-tinued by the undersigned, In connection wall the ton-nufacture otOttr nt the Penney d Inn Worha.Office 410 WALNUT titreet, Philadelphia.ocl7-12t A. & I'. 110.,BERTS.
PREMIUM AWARDED, at tho

lath Agricultural Society, toALLMAN & ZEIIN-DER. Fourth rind Vine forfor _Fest Family FLoWL--Constantly on hand, Weld's Harper's Ferry, Fagan's
Four-Aces and Stag Horn, at, Louie, and tiambrilPePatapsco Family Flour. ooMm

8,41Gp ,BYAUCTION.
IitURINIF6BB, WITNLEY &. CO.,

No. 420 tdari F STR Kb's'
LARGE: SALE OF DRY 6001:fO. THIS (Tuesday)

MORNING. AT 10 O'CLOCK.
4,000, PI EMI; t4AXONI( "PREBK GOOCK.-A CARD.--The attentionof the Trade is requested to

our sale of imported dry_goods. this (Tuesday) morning:
October20, at. 10 o'clock. by catalogue , on six months'
credit, comprising about 4 000 pieces Saxony trOven
dress rondo, of the mannfacdure and imperlation ofMessrs, C. F. Schmieder & CM:, and their closing sals—-a large portion are entirely new styles, and adapted to
the best city sales.
NoncE-10 Dealers in Ehawls and Silks.'In sale this morning-
-200 Vienna brouho squareand long shawls.
300 Berlin wool revs ruble do.29e illuminated chenille shawls.20i do do eloalre and yourfa
100Lupin's ex line Nook thibat lons
Also, blank pen do 'lanes. dross silks. silk rubes, silk

broehe reps, poplins, Scotch Gingham, Sm.Also, 2 800 Paris jmntedsloth stand, table, and piano
covers—the beet offering this semen.
VERY ATTRACTIVE CLOSING SALE OF RICIIBAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.Messrs. C. F. SCHMIEDER & CO.Winton through b'URNESS. BRINLEY, & CO. attheir Store. No. 429 MARKET' Street,

This Morning,
October 30, IWO. at 10 o'clock.

4,000 PIECES.,The entire balance of the theirmportation of richBaxony wovenOMgoods, of well-known manu-facture and favorite styles.
Coniprising the most desirableline of this class ofgoods offeredthis season, and justreceivedPer t teamer Borussia.The larger proportion of these goode are entirely newstyles, adapted to the best city trade, and have neverbeen offered atprivate sale.Consisting 01—
E 0 pieces vol yrich delslgll9 cloth faced Lucius, very

- desirable.
40 do very high lustre and superior designs ofLastings.
200 do glens grey Leonora& very desirable andscarce.
150 do exrob qualityand high lustre small figureEugenias.
500 do excellent quality newest style jacquard

Retired Soldtnallas, for best city retailtrade.
2 0 do ex (heavy quality satin finials Reps Vie-!antes, beautifulstyle
200 do splendid quality broohe figured, entirelynewstyle,Mirandas, vary expensive,
100 do magnificent broolie`fitureo entirely

new style Marcellinas, very expensive.
100 do superb qualitybroohe figured entirely new

style Isidore& very high cost
100 do 'oliene grisaille broohe figured Albinos.Et do stilt higher most do Auroras.
0) do subtle Width cotton and wool Cashmer-

manes, of the usual splendidassortment,
quality, and superb colors.

600 do double width cotton and wool Clarabellas.450 do all wool Pure !Alines, best quality, assort-
ment and colors, including the famousnew crimson.

RGR BALE OF 2,900 PARIS PRINTI4ID ANDEMROSED CLOTH. hTA ND 0, AND TABLECOVERS—The last offering tins season.
Tcts Morning.Ootobor30, at 10o'olook, by catalogue, on six months'oredit.

600 6.4 Paris embossed cloth table covers.6108-4 do - do do.000 Paris printed cloth piano covers, magnificent pat-ternand quality.
GOO 8 4 prtnted table do.
050 embossed etard do.
To which the attention of the trade is requested, sathis will be the last offering this season.
SUPER QUALITY BLACK GROS DE BRINE&For Best Ctty Trade.

. 'is Morning,
26031 inch splendid qqality Lyons Mad: silk gros

de rhinea.
Heavy white poult de RohmHeavy colored marcellinas.BOWIES AND TAFFETA RIBBONS,
Nos. 12050 Paris petal de 0010 bOnnet ribbons.Nes. 4012 heavy bleak taffeta do.

LUPIN'S BLACK THIBET LO' D 811,CVLS, &c.I coin's ex quality black taibot long shawls.
Reversible woollen square shawls.

500 Vienna broohe square and long shawls.
20) dew chenille scarfs

.PARIS BROCHE SILK EMBROIDERED POPLINS.70 pieces very rich Paris silk embroidered poplins.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
On Friday Morning,

November 2, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 6 months'credit.
too packages and lots of fancy and • staple French dry

good,.
W.?' Samples arranged for examination, with cata-logues, early on the morning ofealo.

P. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, Buc-
• cet.or to B. SCOTT. Ja.. 431 CRENTNIIT St

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRYGOODS, EMBROIDERIES, BONNET AND TRIM-MING RIBBONS. ko,
On Wednesday Morning,

October 31, by oata:ogue, cn n credit, commencing at.1.0 &cloak.
Included will be found—

EMBROIDERIES. •
An invoice of veryrich and high cosi new style em-

broidered braceletsets. embrolderod,Jaconet and bookcollars, infants' embroidered waists and robes, rich andwide jaennet flouncing and bands. embroidered dimity
bands. colored andwhite Peace and embroidered linensets, Er. . .

RIBBONS. •
New styles Paris bonnet ribbons, richnew style Parisribbon strings, ho. TRIMMINGS.
Most choice colors velvet and silk fringe, trimming,braids. battens. tease n. Re.
MILLINERY GOODS,BLACK AND COLORED

VELVETzi;Dv order of Assignee—An invoice of fall style Parisartificial dowers and feathers.
Also, pieces Lyons black silk velvets.Richfancy do do. Re.GERMANTOWN wai.Lati.st and beet styles ladies misses'. and ohildren'sfanny knit hoods, cloaks. talmas, coats, Ac.
Ladies' nubias, opera hoods. zephyr shawls, ReBOSIERY.Ladies' and gents' white and blue mixed hose andlinlf hose, misses' lambs' wool hose, children's whiteand snot hose, Non. leP4 ladies' heavy white cottonhose, he.

CUTLERY, NOTIONS, ace.Also,assorted sure steal scissors. moroccoports mon-r ais. ladies' travelling bags, buck and morocco nurses,&c,, co.

_THE P

LE.TTER MIMSAt a,: ilicrehants' Bra,flange, Philadeltthis.
Phip Lanca kter. paean

~- Liverpool, Nov 10Bark Thoo Dallett, —...... Oat 30

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

I'LItIADELFittE.., Oct. 30.18(10.

81)11
HIGH

EZIEZI
S M steamship State of Georgia. Wilson, 64 hours

from Savannah, with rodeo and pamengers toA Heron,
Jr. Saturday. at 11AM. of Caps Lookout, exchanged
signals With steamship Montgomery , steering S.

Steamship Vtrgiuia, Kelly, from .Riohmoncl, via Nor-
folk. 27 hours. with mdse and passengers to Thos Web-
ster. Jr. At 3 o'clock yesterday morning,eaw shiptis,
makC, hence for Liverpool, at anchor inside of ape
Heillopen; a foreign full-rigired brig off New Castle;
brig Ida, 1lr) from Itfareeilles, off Cheater. Bark Har-
vestanchored in Hampton Roads on Sunday morning.

Ship Frank Havnio, Mandell, 17days from Liverpool,
with mdse to Peter Wright Jr Sons. Experienced
very heavy weather to the Banks. Towed up by tug

ATs:;:roak; 6 days from Boston, with mdse to
Twits Co.

Bohr Bionic°, Thaoher, S nays from Boston, withmdse
to Crowell & Collins, .. • • .

Bohr Cicero, Burroughs.lo days from Fall River, in
ballast to it ItCorson .t Co.

Bohr CLBartee. Tooker, 2 days from Now York, with
cement tocaptain.

Bohr Exchange, liallooh,3 days from NewYork, with
barley tocaptain.

Bohr Naiad Queen, Hake, 2 days from New York,
withbarley tocaptain.

Bohr I)IAGuest, yorbes, 4 days from New York, withdeo to 1) Cooper.
Behr A N Farnham. Lovell, Sdays from Boston, with

, doe to Crowell& Collins.
initt..ll6=Sorl:Jr. 'kinsmen:. G days from nos

on. in ballast to NinnieksonA Glover.. . .
Bohr Ephraim Aram, Dole, 4 days from Boston, inMimi to captain.
Bohr J BAllan. Allen, from New York.Bohr Barah A Taylor. Dukes.from FailRiver.
Bohr Boston, Brower, from Providence.Bohr Revenue Gandy, from Providence.Bohr Corbula, AVillse,from l?rovidenoe.
Bohr HW Ben bdiot. Ellis, from New Haven.
Bohr L L Sharp. McElwee, from Boston.Bohr Anna Smith, Brower, from Boston.Bohr T P Lorned, Frambea, item Boston.
Steamer Tnonny. Ely. 24 hours horn New York, withdee toW M Baird & Co.•••- - • -
Steamer lronmdee. Vannerreer, 24 hours front NewYork. withmdse to W M Baird & Co.

GMEGEECI

Boor Whey Price, is ,Cdiroy;YOnsaaols, D Stetson
Bohr J B Allen, Allan, Richmond, Noble, Hammett &
aldwelj.. • .
coin' Revenue. Gandy. Richmond, Hazleton Coal Co.eohr T 2 Lerned, b sambas, Koy West, Tyler, 13toneCo.
soh; Robert Knowles, Oliver, Alexandria, Van Du-z n, NortonLo.. . .. ..
Bohr Goa Cameron, Dams, Waahinnton, do
Bohr Emma. Virginia, Conwado doBohr John H Jenne, Hagen, Baly. timore, do
Bohr '1 homaa B. Coohran, do doBehr Humo. Johnson, Georgetown, do
Bohr Jonathan Cone, Mahaffey. Middletown. do
Bohr Diamond State. Hill.Neer Haven, do
Bchr Tao 0 Hewitt, Hoes, Boston, , do
BohrAnna Inmitlx, Brower.Boston, L IIothermel d Co
Bohr L L t3hatn, McElwee, Boston, Bancroft, LOW!

& . .. . .
SOIVr Jesse Williamson, Jr, Winsmore, Boston, Biniokson & Glover.• .
Bohr Sarah A Taylor, Dukes, Newport, donear Boston.Brower, Promacrios, Alilnes & Co.Bohr Corbula, Willa°. Norwioh, NSturtevant & CO.Vohr W Benedict, Ellis. Norfolk, Davis & PearsonBohr I..ioero, Burroughs,Fall River, ItitCorson dr, CoBohr Iv

& Co.

. Henderson, Boston, L Andel:tried & Co.Bo B Donovan, Boston, via New Castleel, Twe lls
kitr R Willing, Clnypole, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.

BAILED.Ship Village Belle,Biaisdoll, for London, le ft Lora-barn !street wharf at 9)d o'clock:yesterday morning, in
tow oftug J N Starr. She takes out the following cargo:
1112 bushels rod wheat in bulk, 1245 bags white wheat,
761 bags red do, 7337 bags oloverseed. 1011 bags oil cake,
2001 Wsflour, and 30 hhda lampblack.

Corfespondenoe of The Prom)
HAVRE DE GRACE. 00t..29. Isso.The Kingston loftvithl2 boats, laden and consigned

aa follows:
Maid o' the Mintand John Griffin,railroad iron to Da-vid Reeves & lion; S A Douglas, blooms and bituminouscoal to Perot; & tiro; Joseph Bailey, bituminous coal toWilmington; Young Charms.pig ironto Richard Mor-ris & eon; rarason, corn to A Ci Cattail & Co; Grit, coalto r J Dupont,Denemours & Co.Wilmington; Major E

S Kendig, lumber to lichuylkilh• bark° Marion, Cumber-land coat from Baltimore to New York; Experiments
Noel and 2, and Judge Higgins, coal toDelaware City.

4 Ckattspondefloe of The Press.)
READING, Cot. 27.

The following boats from the Union Canal parked in-
to tho Nohuytkill Canal to day, bound to Phhadelphla,
laden and consigned as follows:

Regulator, grain to Perott & Bro; Elizabeth, umber
to NI Trump & Lion; J W dhower, do to 8 Bolton & Co;
D Davies, shingles to Mr Brldegain; Marycord wood
to Win Peacock; Elias Reber, light tocaptain.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Delaware, Cannon, hence, arrived at Now

York 28th inst.
Ships Westmoreland. Annie Kimball, and Tonawan-

da. were loadingat Liverpool lath inst. for Philad.
Ship Inland Queen, liolitho, from Savannah, arrivedat 131Rion, beam, 30th ult.
Ship Twilight, Bates, from Baltimore, arrived at Hal

vont fith Mat.
ShipFinland, .Thaon, nailed from Liverpool /2th Inst.for Apalachicola.
81" I"ateWe qiitLiaft=lt,ll l7lsl4llollr3lTlt," Cr

0004 mopes w Go a
ship HaMcGonagle, hence, arrived at London-derry Silt leer.
Ship Alabama, Homld, for Philadelphia,entered out-

ward at Dew Castle 10th inst.
Ship Atalanta, Whitmore, from New York, arrived at

Liverpool 10th met.
Ship Wan Chamberlain, Knapp, sailed from Liverpool

Iltn inst. for New York,
Ship Tat gum, Smith, from Boston 24th Tallfor Cal-

cutta,. was spoken Aug 27, lat 8 10 N, long SO w .
BarkPartioan, Miller, sailed from Bristol Pill B.h instfor Richmond.
Bark Antal Akerbjein, Panel, cleared at Newcastle

10th inst.for Philadelphia.
Barks American, Christian, and Ann Elizabeth, Nor-

grave.S.ir Phtladelplua. remained at Havana 29th inst.
Bark Kate Lincoln, Hughes, was loading att Matan-

zas22d inst. for Baltimore.
Bark Elizabeth, Brockman, for Philadelphia.sailedfrom Bremerhaven 7th met, and anchored olfWremen

the Sth.
Bark Acacia, Pinkliam, cleared at Dublin 10th inst. forHavana,
Brig Mary E Milliken,Norden, hence, arrivedat Car-denas nth inst.

- Bohm Lizzie W Dyer, AloDutria. and HarrietBaker,
Webber. hence, arrived at Portland 26tn inat.

Bahia ItRWilson. Davie, N H Bce, Baker, hi Haley,
Ald. Endicott. D A May, Baker. and Canary,

Farnsworth.thence. arrived at Boston 2rth inst.
Bohr Susan Moore, Strout, hence, arrived at New-bnry port 26th inst.
Salim S L Stevens, Berry. intim Smith, Orlando, and

Nightingale, Bangs,for Philadelphia,cleared at Bostoa
'27th inst.

DEP.ARTIIRE OF RAILROAD TRAINS
Min:"'=:

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAlLROAD—Eleventh
and Market streets.

Mail Train leavea_._
Feat Line..

.-- T 90 A. 7111 50 A.
-.10 45 P.

P....HaTi-iiburg Accoinmodation.-
Lancaster Accommodation.... —..-- 400 P. M.
Parksburg Acoommodation------- 5 40 P. M.Went Cheater trams leave Eleventh and Market at730 51..12 $2 an.l4 00 P. M.

Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo, and Niagara Palle.leave 7 15 A. M.,and 2 00 P. M.

NEW YORK LlNES—Walnut-Street Wharf,
Aocom. Line. via C. and A.. leaven 6.00 A, 74,
Aooom. Line, viaJeremy City—, 6.00 A. AV
Morning Express. ma Jamey City. . —..—. 9.00 A. M.Steamboat viaTammy and Jersey 11,00A. Mi .Camden and .Amboy M00mm0dati0n.........12 90 P. M.Emmons, via Camden cud Amboy.. . 200 P.ind..Evening Exprenn, viaTeriony and J.C.J.O 4.00 .

Eveniog Mail, via Camden and Jersey C.,— 6.00 P.
Might Forums .Mail. ..—. ..... Pk 61.Camden and Amboy coommodalion— 6.00 P. M.For Belvidere, lnoton, 6.00 A. ALand 400 P. M.,from Walnut Arent wharf, and 7.10 A:M.,lromKenning ton depot.

For Water Gap Stroudsburg„ aoranton. Wilkeabarre,Montrose, Groat Bend, &o.,at 6 A. 73., from Walnut-
street wharf, and 7.10 A. ht.. from Kensington depot.

For MauchChunk, Allentown and Bethlehem, at 6.06A. hl.. and 4.00 P. M.,from Walnut-street wharf, and
7.10 A. M., from Kensington depot.

For MountHolly, at 6.00 and 9.00, A. M., 100and 4.30,
P.M.
For Freehold, at 6.00, A. M., and 2.00, P.M.Way Line for Trenton, Bristol, &0., aBO and 4.00 P

M., from Walnut- street wharf, and 7 70, A. M., an.P. M., from Kennington.

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—Broad and PMine.
Express Train leaves—-do • noon.do
For liVtlmington .... noon, 1.10, 4.15, ,

and 11.10, Y. M.
For Middletown,Dover, New Castle, Seaford and in-termediate Oscan.at 8.15, A. M.. and 4.16, P. M.qundaya—For Baltimore at 11.10, P.M.

READING RAILROAD—Bread and Gallowhill'streets.Egereas Train .—...—..8.l A. M.Night Ravens.— 5.90 P.M.Reading Aeoommodation.— 5.00 P. M.
ELMIRA AND NIAGARA FALLS—Broad and Callowhill.
Exhume Train 8 00 A. MNight Express—.....— 8.`.4 P. M

CIERMANTOWN AND.NODRISTOWNRAILROAD—Nl;lth and &owl
Trams leave for Conshohookon and Norristown at5.50,7.30,9.06 and 11.05, A. M., and LOS. 3.05, 4,90, 5.04,6.60 and 11.16. I'. M. For Nanayunk, at 5.60, 7.30, 9.05.11.05,A. M.,and 1.0,5. 2.05, 5.06,4.50, 6.55, 6.50, B.ls and11.16, P. M. For Germantown, at 0.00. 7.00 8.00. 9.00.1000, 14.00,17 00, A.81., and 1.00, 2.09. 3.00, 3.30.

6 00.6.30. 7.00.8.00. 9,00. 10.15. 11.30.P. M. For ChestnutHill, at 6 0),_800, 10 00 and 11.00, A, M., and2,oo, 4.00,6.00. 6 80,8 00. 9.00 ann 10.161'. I.
Sunday trains for Germantown leaveLeaveGermantown2.00,3.00,5 007.45 and 10.50, P. 51. Leave

at 8.10, A. M...1.10 400, 6 30, 9.30, P. M. For Norristown
9.00,A. M..3.00 and 5.00 P. Al, Leave Norristown 7,16
A. M., 1 00 and 6,00 P. M.

CAMDENAND ATLANTIC RAILROAD—Vino atmwharf.
Mail Train leaven—. . so A. MAccommodation to Egg narcoronly....--- 3 tit 1.M

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD—Front and
For Bethlehem, leave at 0.30 A.IM., and 2.30 and aP. M.
For Doylestownleave at 9 A. M.. and 400 P. M.
For Fort Washington, leave at 9.25 A. hl. and 3.15

P. AI.
Sundays—For Bethlehem rat 8.00 A. M. For Doyles-town at 3.60 P. M.

WEST CHESTER;;IVI MEDlA—Thirty-first :andMarketstreets.
Trains leave at 7A6 and 1000 A. M.. 630 and 6.00 P.MSundays leave at BM.A. Mak° P. M.
Trains marked thus (*) run on Bandage; (6) Siam.dare excepted.

pIiILADELPFIIA TERRA COTTA MA-
NUFACTORY, SEVENTH and GERMANTOWN

road and 1010 CHESTNUT Street. Vitrified Drain
and Water Pipes. Ventilating FlueibilotAirTines,4nd
SmokeFlues matt of Terra Cotta, and of mutable size
for every Masa of beildinge. Thisarticle la worthy the
attention of all partite petting np buildings. Large
elsesewerage pipes for city drainage, water pipes war-
ranted tostand a severe pressure. We are now prepared
to contract with cities or corporations for this article in

ettentiiT. We warrantour goods to be steal if not
superior to any other mado in the United States or
&mope.ae. Ornamental Chimney 'Sops and Carden

IVI RS. SANDt,REN, PROFESSIONAL
-Ma- NURSE. has openeda Boarding House at No 1011
Spruce street, for the special scrommodation of InvalidLadies, end for those attendancehiladelphiacan Con-
fined, or for medical where they havecareful nursing, good board, and all the comforts ofhome. Mrs. B. refers, by permission, to the following
professional _gentlemen :

Professor Q.l). Meigs, Casper Waster, M. D.,
Professor B.b. Groan. L. Rodman, M. 1).,Professor Jon.Pancoast, Professor B. Jackson,Isaac Halo, M.D., R. A. F. Peprose, H. D.,Professor El. L. Hodge, IG, W. Norris, H. D.,.j. P. Mello, M.D., I Professor B. H. Dickson.

eIIOOOLATE POTASII For sale byWETHERILL & BROTHER, 47 and 49 NorthSECOND bullet, ova

ELPILIA;,' TUESDAY, OCTOBER , 30, 1860.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE IT142,RPRISE

(101V1PANIt
Oh ILADEPILIA •

t rift IE, 11181/11Attet}5 it;Xtibil9.lVEtt
":9)SIPAN4'S lIITILDINO. .s'. W. COB ?CEA,

Ir.r 11 Ft TII 4ND WALNUT 1,-.7CH
I)lfigftliOß3,

P. Lalteturcotn 13TAPtt•DAS7II9II,
RILLTAPI ltleßnx, Ciao. H. B7VAIVI,NALEDO FRAZIER, JOHN H. BROWN,JOHN W. ATWOOT• ;3.A. FATINERTOOTtBUHL T. 'PREDICT, /..NDIIHT/ D. CASH.Illora 1:7633, J. LIEDINGER.F. R A'CCI33I FORD STARR, Proatdent.CHARLEI3 130X.E.133oratarY.

AND TRUST COM-
MUTUA,I, LIFE INSU-

AESTNIIEStreet. Nmets,

e whole term of life—grants
--purehases life interests in
contracts depending on the

Administrators, Alsaienees
TEES.

Samuel E. Stokes,
WilliamMartin,
JamesB. McFarland, •
Joseph B. Trotter,
James Euston,
Theophilue Paulding.
Edmund A. Fowler,
Daniel L. Hutchinson,
John W. Horner.Ellis S. Archer,
SamuelJ. Christian,
josehn M. Thomas,
John G. Brenner.

ler, Enema.
L. hIILLEIt, President.

E. STOKES, Vies Preset.
tare. aulB

STOVES.

FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 539 MAILKET Street, mit 521 MINORStreet

LARGE POSIITVE SALE OF 1,000 CANES BOOTS.6110En, 1311.0i3ANS, AND GUM SHOES.On Thursday Morning.
November 1, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, krcatalogue, on4 months' oredtt.l,ooo oases men's, boys',and youths' kip, and grain boots, call, kin. andbull brogans. calf and patent leather gaiters, OxfordLea ; gum °Mahoneand boots, &c.Women's, misses'. and children's calf kip. morocco.and kid heeled boots, gaiters, slippers, buskins, and

overshoes.. .
Also, a full assortment of city-made goods.Buyeraare particularly invited to this sale. as it willconsist ofa fresh and salmi:lib's assortment of goods.
Wig-Goods open for examination with catalogues earlyon morningofsale.

VnADIIIEL NATEIANS, AUOTiONEER.N., No. 224 Smith THIRD Street. below Walnut.LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED P.L.VDOES,
Sy order ofAIR ADAM BATHANS, Broker,

This Mornmg,
October.3o, at OM o'clock A Al.,consisting ofgold andsilver patent lever and other watches, gohl chains,finger none. breastpins, medallions, pencil cases, silverand plated-ware,ooats, pants, vests. shawls, umbrellas,

Dupuy carpets. pistols, gone, kc.NOTICh..—AII persons having goods on deposit with1110 over the legal length of time,will call and redeemthe same, otherwise they will bo sold at nubile sale onthe above day. ABRAHAM NATHAN& Broker.Northeast corner StXTRand CALLOWIJIL0019 lOt*

IOSE3 NATHAN'S, AIIOTIONEIII
AND commteamx MERCHANT. maltose!corneroi RUH and LAOS Strut&

MONEY So 70A31.152L,000 to loan, at the lowest rates, ors dlamondr,vratohes, jewelry,falser plate, dry goods, clothing, m-
ama% scents, hardware, cutlery pianos,mirrors, foi-niture, bedding, and on goods of every desoription,
largo or email amounts, from one dollar to thoosumfor any length of time agreed on.

Per 'l'ho Oldest Establiehed House in this City.
rt 9-- Pnvate entrance on RACE Direst.liusinena hours from itA. M. to 9 P. M.Heavy insurance tor the benefit PEAositonCHANGES ONLY TWOCENT.Advanees of 8100 upwards

,

rds coowo ce ntem.Advemed of Vico end at per rshort loans.

SALE OP FORFEITED COLLATERALS.On Thursday Mamma.NovemberlB, al lOovoa, at M. N eTRANS' AuctionStore. Southeastcorner of BIXTh and RACE Streets,in Second story Salesroom, entrance tram Race street.Consisting or—
Several oases offirst quality French CalfSkins.Several oasesKip and Calf Skins.Several cases superiorSplit Leather.Dealers, litmefinders, and others are invited to attendthe Bale, as the Leather will positively he sold withoutthe least reserve, iu lots tosuitpurchasers.
air Open for examination the day previous to thesale. M. NATRANS.

1U FITZPATRICK & BROS., AOC-
• TIONEERS, SO4 CHESTNUT Street, above

SALES EVERY EVENING.At 7 o'alook. of Hooke, stationery and fancy roods,
watches. Jewelry, clooks,'ailver plated ware, cutlery,
Paintings,musical instruernents,eco.Alsa. Hosiery, dry goods. boots and shoes, and mer-chandise ofevery description.

DAY SAEES every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10 o'clock A. Mt _
PRIVATE SALES.

At private solo several largo COnnig.n.mente ofewatches,
jewelry, books, stationery, adver-plated ware. cutlery,
bony gooee, ho. • To which is solicited the attention ofcity and country marabouts and others.

Consignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise,
fore alter publioor pnvate sales.

Oar Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

• INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS
-7-7 WILLIAM O. NEIMAN.WVOLEDALE AND RETAIL DEALER

STOVES,
No. 33 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Offers the mot perfect, convenient, and economicalGna•burmng Cooking Stove yet invented.
Inquire for hie Lehigh Gas-burner, toobtain the beat

Stove innen.-
Also, one of the largest and mostcomplete gook ofStoves Prheating parlors,. chambers, stores. count ng-houses, &0., in the city. 'The attentionof the public issolicited. 0011-Im

STOVES! STOVES!!
JAMES SPEAR.

Ito. 1116 MARKET STREET,
Is nowprepared to meet the wants of the pub, io more

completely' in all the details of the Stove trade than any
other establishment in Philadelphia, inproof of whichhe Invites COMPARATIVE EXAMINATION.

Thefollowing are among his own Peen ar intentions,several ofWhich have alreadyobtained a national repu-
tation as surpassing in ezeelknee and eemonly any other
Stovesinuse,JAMESSPEAR is the Inventor and Patentee of theImproved Gas burning Cooking Steve, acknowledged tobe the best Stove for family use in the world.JAMES SPEAR is the Patentee of the celebratedGas-consuming Cooking Range, now rapidly coming
intogeneral use.

JAAIES SPEAR is the Patentee ofthe Improved Sil-ver's Air- tight Gas-consuming Parlor Stove.JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the Improved(Patented) Ornamental Stove Urn, which, from itsbeauty and utility, is likely, this season, to be univer.sally adopted.
JAMES SPEAR is the Patentee of the Labor, Fuel,and Comfort-saving Ironing Pan.JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor and Patentee of thecelebrated Itailway•ear Rester.JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the ImprovedFire-board Stove.
For all of the above the Inventor very justly claimsadvantages 'which require but to be understood by thenubile to be universally appreciated and preferred toany other articles of thato lass in themarket; and hewould hereby extend a cordial invitation to all persons

inwant of Stovesto call and examine for themselves.Parties wishing to examine will have every attentionshown them, whether intending •immediatelyntioartir-°has° or not.

QUAKER CITY GAS CON-
SUMER, PATENTED by CHARLES JONES,
Seventh Month. MO.

GAS 'BURN
GREAT IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER'SER.

By the use of the Quaker CityGas-Consuming Parlorand Office Stoves all dust may be avoided, the roomsventilated, and an even temperature maintained formany ham, withoutany attention to the We, and at a.great saving of fuel.
For sale by CHARLES JON3F,S, ratentee, No. 303North SECONDstreet, above Vine, where the excellentOne-c oncoming Cooking Stove DAYLIGHT. unsur-passedan its operations, may be obtained. Ofthe largenumber now in operation, every stove, We Leneve,gives entire sattslaction. ova3m

TILE OBLEBRATED ROY AL
COOKING STOVE is the beet and most popu-lar Cooking Stove in the markett II in madeQ., either with or without gas-burning fixtures.Manufaetured and for sale by NORTH. CHASE. &

Nolan. Foundry Watorooms, 209 North SECONDStreet.

oAnufTHE FIERY STAR GAS-BURN-
ING .A ND RADIATING PARLOR .STOVE,
of the best old meet oc.ononuentHeat.ng stoveA actured aml .or eale by NORTH, CHASE. &

NORTH. Foundry Yororoome, 209 North RECUNDStreet. oS lin
Ak, OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASE

STOVE is the meet economical Store of the
_ kind, and u.eiclt more (humble than the Gas-burners with a sheet-iron base. Manufactured and for

Bale by NORTH. CHA SF, & NORTH. Foundry Ware-rooms. 5.09 North SECONDStreet. 02-1 m

wiON WILL WONDERS CEASE ?-

REIMER, SECOND Street, above GREEN,
onkel; twenty.four Volition Card Photographs for&MO. Call and order two dozen an soon an Po3Blble. lt.

CBAMOMILE FLOWERS—For sale by
WETHERILL & 'BROTHER, 47 4nd 49 NorthEiscoND street. 0089

597, ;•F - A /,‘,171.:".

•9 • 39 knit It3Noath Putts t n ErseForE STAVNgS TOOKS.Iito..This Day. -
Pamphletcatalogues now r ready. cumtainins fun de-g.:nations or all the p-oyerty to be sold od Tuesday nest,30th instant. wait a bat of tulles 13th and 20thi. BoYem•bar, and s Ihrae vstorfinent of real evato o. Privatetotte.

D REA), EBTATI.s.r t; EXCIIADIGE EVERY TUEB.I)AI110"Ramiro Os of aut.property larned.seperately,addition tout inliwe publish, on the Saturday' prestos..to a,11.01, sale. nue thousand oatalognser in esar ,form, sit log detorictious of all the VtoYertygoldths following Tuesday.
0 A R o.—Our rates of rest estate and itookethe Exchange will hereafter Ire held at 12 o'elcuanoon • and. in the evening. nt 7 e'clook.

Onntribtitors have the option of either sale.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.ate' vue have a large amount of real estate at privatesale. inyludlys every description ofcity aad walnutproperty. Printedlista may be had at the auction storePRIVATE BALE REGISTER.. ,
113,Real estate entered on our private We MIAMIand advertised occasionally in our publicsale &betray&(of which IMO copie s are rotated' 'weekly;) free/elcharge.

BANK AND 0 ESLER STOOKS, MORTGAGE, km.This Day,
October30, at 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, will bo sold for account of whom It may con-cetn—
Theo tS69O seven per cent. bonds Hestonville. MenMa.add Fairmount Passenger Railroad Company. 6For otheraccounts, without reserveshsres Kensington Bank stock. -
10shares Farmersand Mechanics Bank.32 shares Commercial Bank.First Mortgage 51.600.—A bond and mortgage for81,600, only nummbranee on house and No. 821ShathNinth greet.
10shares Pennsylvania natlrold Company.6 sham es Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.I share Philadelphia Athenaeum.12shares Tawny and Poguessing Flank Road ComDeny—oar 820. Sale absola.e.Pew No. 63 cuddle aisle Calvary Otinrch, Rev. Dr.Jenkins.

BEVENTFENTTI FALL NAL,F,-0(ITOBErt SO.Large and Valuable Brick RESIDFNOU and BUILD-INGLOT. used as a side'paro, Noe. 1419and 1421 ARCH.titreet, west of Broad street. lot 62 by 188 feet. withBrick Stable and Coaoh-House in therear The houseIsfinished with tho modern improvements and (mawsmcnces -

h.gecuiers'Ehie—Fritate of Tseob Johnson, deceased.Valuable 'PRACT OF LAND. containing, COM 62Acres, withilorge toe ASANSTOte,_Barn,Carriage-HOUEO, &o , in the district of Beirtiont, Twenty-fourthward.
Same Fatate—Stone MANSION, with' 87 Perghis ofland. adjoining the above.
Peremptory Sale—Very desirable' Country RESI-DENCE and about 4 Acres of Land, near the Oak lane

. _Station, NorthPennsylvania Railroad.Handsome Modern Four-story Drink RESIDENCE.No. 1832 Race street, near Logan Square,has the mo-dern conveniences ; ,20 feet front. .Handsome rouN l'ltY PLACE, 14 Awes. 12per-ches. WILLOW oRoVE. Montgomery county. Penn-sylvania. on the Old Vork road. 23 miles north of Phila-delphia, has large Stone Mansion, StoneDarn, Stable,
Carriage-Rouse. !kn.
Peremptory dale—Estate of MatthewSmith. deeekeed.

Three story Briek STORM, and DWPAJLINO. No.
1631 Lombard street, witha three-story, Bnok Dwellingin the rear.-

Peremptorr Bala—Three story Brisk DWELLING.No.aNO North Second etreet. betow Daspbzn street.Exeoutor's close an Estate—RESILENCE.No. 602 SPRUC. Street, west of Katltztreat. Immo-diate roese.sion..-. • .
Modern, Brick RESIDIiNCE, No. 827 Rao BiTeettwest of .I.:iebth street. Iramedtate possenionThree story Wolk DWIAJI.LPHi, N0.830 North Fifthstreet. south of Noble street. Has the modemconve-

niences.
Yeremptor Eals—Estate late of Ezra Hoopes, deo'd.Large and Valuable LOT 115 feel front by 90 feetdeer, late douthwark. -Three-storyFrenst geritk ili)WFA,L,lNG. No.9g North Seven-teonth street, above Market street. Bag gas, bath-room. &o. . .
Neat Modern RESIDENCE -No. 2E3 Vine street, eastof Third street. Ilse the modern conveniences, ho. -
Valuable Business Looation_. Six-story BnoisklTOßßandDwEL. LING, No. 214 North Fourth street, be •

tWeen Race and Vine-Estateof
possession.

Peremptory Sn'e—Estitte of AnnSmith, deceased.BUILDING 107'. Twentieth street, North ofkluket
street. Cale abslinte.

Neat DWELLING, southwest corner of MasterendPerth streets. betweent Seventh and Eighth streets,Twentieth ward.
'Aieelstory Book DWELLING and BAKERV,vtOw

Two. story SidBLE, No. 1616 Ridge &cantos, corner orPascale street .

Three story Brick DWELLING and DABS-BODIN.No.316 South Front street. between Spruce and Unionstreets.
Three-story Brick DWELLING, N0.318 South:Frontstreet. adj.:mous the above.Valuable Pureness Property. STORES and WARE-HOUSES, southwest corner of Delaware avenue andTonalley. south of Cheatnutrtreet.DWELLING and ICE CREAM SALOON, Na,2l

Lombard street, west of Second street: '

BALE OF POPULAR AND VALUABLE BOONS, onvarious subjects. all newand fresh noel:This Evening,
October Be.at the auction store. an assortment ofvaluable Emscellaneous Works, school stock, riser, &c.
KT For particulars see catalogues.

Large Sale Nos. 139and 141 South FO Wail Street.LIVERPOOL WARR,
Consistine of Twenty. one Orates. -

Direct from Liverpool, per ShipWallace."
On Wednesday .fidottiing.

Oot.31, at 10o'clock at the Auotion Store. mutilating
of dinner end teaeels. cups and:masers, plates, dishes.
tureens. covered dishes. chamber sett,- teapots,- pit-
chers, bowls, jugs, sugars, creams, &o„ p9.. to be soldwithout reserve, inlota to suit dealers. kousekoemmt,
and others.

SALE OF BOORS—Br order of Aditihietrator.On Wednesday Evening.
. October 81. at the Auction Store, an assortment ofvaluable miscellaneous books. sport:Lon in quantities.
the cloak ofa bookseller deceased.gkir For earticalars see catalogues.

Sale on GRAY'S Lane.
HORSES. OXEN. COWS. FARM WAGONS. CARTS,

MOWING MACHINE. HORSE RAKE,_WATSON
IMWAGON. ROCKAWAY, LUMENS, ARMINGPLEMEN 1 S, /to.

On Friday Afternoon:Noy. 2d. at 2 o'clock. at the late xestdenee ofEvan W.
Thomas. deceased. tho personal property,otaluPristnga superiorhorse, 6 yenre old. Black Hawk stook, Wat-son wayon, harness Parham and Alderney cae, an.G9— Fullpartial:ll;m

as in handbills."
Administrator's Sale.

SCHOONER JAMES MAKES.
On Saturday. •

November 3. 1363,_at noon at rho footOf W/LLIAlitStreet, RICEhION an undivided Fourth Fart of theCanal &limner James Alasee. 190 tons; 90 feet yes),17.14 beam, 8 feet bold. Sale absolute. ~. • .

' Sala at Brut. Ino and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FILENCR-PLATEJAIR-RORS, PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELS CARPETS.On Thtueday Morton&At 9 o'olook, at theAuction Store.an wortment of.excellent second-hand fornitare, eleeent ;nano-fortes,
fiae mtrrqrs, carpet,, etc.. from faunhoor deelimaxhousekeeping, removed to the stole for conven:wee-ofsale.

lIERIFF'S SAVE—On WEDNESDAY-MORNING% October Slat. at Itir.'olook A.M.,bs
order ofthe Sheriff: the Good Wilt, Stook.and inatareerof the old-established GROCERY WICIRR, Mosthweatcorner of SECOND and PLNE streets. -

NHIPPINV.

FOR ME 5013T11.-011ARLIS-
TON .A.ND sAvAtrutai STRAMBILLPIIFRRIGHT REDUCED. •

NOM Freight at anaverage ofnorm,' Ds'. cant.
'YNow York Ettanulhis ratft.

FOR CHARESTON, L C.The ILA. Mail Mannish',LRYOTONErtALE, CBllltam Charles F.Maralunan,pill salt on Monday, Nov.5, at 10o'olook A. M.
Through in 43 Dna° noare—cody hurl at PowFOR SVANNAII_GA.
The E. N. Mail Eteamehin STATE OP REOROLACertain Join J. earth:6'CEma on Wednesday, ,00t,U. at 10o'clock A. br.
'lhrougo InES to to noun—onlyga holmat Sea.*STSEmma nays o bengalfrom every &VAL" as=nye days. V ooe reseives, Miss oy

every osY.
The Wandid Srztrolaawaids-wins) Stage

STONE STATE and STATE OF OEORO WhyTanabovo mast tan days, thus forming s StrAOM
T OOMMS-niontion vita Char:aeonan/ Etavannab., atl its &IAand Southwest.

:fitrbith.Cliarlaston exit davarsait, ANA Shiva ower:nect w:th■teamere forFlorida, and with railreace, Ite"for all pls.'s& irk too Southpail Sootharairt.INSURAICCE.
alrgl:3LlNfa nf=tair lelgirraeletr iaoVAVAthin by faibrit ottel3. the . .TP.112i11.111 bah&one-bat tic*rate.

.N. 8.-Insurantt an ali Railr oad Frelskt is anther"anneoessaty, farther than Charor Savannah. thoRailroad Companies taking all Tulsa from these Witt,._GREAT REDUCTION IN FARR-Farobe llrot23 to 43 per oen °beaver Manbirthe Inland Route, so wellbe seen by thefollowing lobo-dale. Through toketo from Philadelphia,via Charles.ton and Savannah stearab ips, INCLUDING MEAL! OMthe whole route, rxoent frets Cherlertan and Savan-nah to Nor:team,. r
VIA CHARLESTON. TIA SAVANNAH.To Charleston_.,_ - 316 00 To Savannah.-- 8111 110Augusts-- 17 LO Allil/ili--...... 27 AlColumbia---•Pa 00 btaoon— —2O CaAtlanta—__. 21 001 Ar ta— .-- 22 00Montgomery.-- 23 CO lble— - Si OaMobile— 35 231 A y.

-- 22 ailNew Orleans—. 03 73. montgomery- -, 26 00Nashville—. 27 751 Mobile——.. 33 03Knoxville__._. 23 60 New °Tishri...-. 8$ 73&Tamable. - 3169
Fare to Savannah. via Charleston,- ..—..:. 16 OliCharleston, via Savannah --Bailed 6 03No bills of lading oigned atter theship nasFor freight or passage apply CH board, at eeooa4trkat f above Tine 5 'nort. OT to

ALEX. HERON, Jr.,&CO.,'
No. 106 NORTH WHARVES.Agents in CSavar neon,M3NER.QAM DE

For Florida from Charleston, itihm*r Carolina avertTuesday.For Floridafrom:Savannah.tiORTOOri at. Marro amtSt. John's every Tweadea and Samna,.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

VIIO3I NEW 'rola TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Partange—....---linso •
Second Cabin 71

FROM" 8061011 TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage.-- ••---.....-- --onoEoeond Cabin Pasaage.... .

. 60The Mope from New Fork men at boix Harbor.Theshun from Boston call at Halifax and CorkBarbor.
PERSIA, Capt. Jadkins. CANADA, Capt.Lan ie,ARABIA. Capt. J. Stone. AMERICA. Capt. Nieman,AM.,A Capt. .G. Lott. NlAGARA,CaptAndersonAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA, Cary,7. Leitch,SCOT/A, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white lig,oat. mast-headreen on starboard bow; red onport_..ERSIA,Judkine, leavesN.York, Alftineaday, Oct. loCANADA.Anderson. " Bostea, Wednesday, Oct. 1;AFRICA, Shannon, " N. York, Wednesday, Opt. fitARABIA, Stone, " Boston, WedneadaY.opt. 30ASIA. Lott. " N. Yore, Wednesday. Nov.rPUROPA, Moodie, •' Boston. 'Wednesday, r!0r.14PERSIA, Judkins, ••• N. York,Wedneeday,NovalBerths not secured until paidfor.An expenencedSurgeon on board.The owners of these slum will notbe socp-alabte MtGold, Silver. Bullion, Boum, Jewelry, F us StonesorMetale, orMetals, unless bills of lading are surnu4 arefor an 4the value thereof therein impressed..Ris fremhtor peasage, apply to R. atTNARDA.2010 4 Bowlier Green.New cork.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

IMRETHE ADAMS LICPB.ESSCO., OUiap 320 ORESTNUT Street,forwards Parcels, Paokmee. Prierehatatle, Bank Notes_ ,and Specie, either br its own Lulea er, oorineehrrewith other Exprozg Col:arum to all the przuoiveltowns and cities of the United Sites.S. S. SAriDFORD,Ilteneral Superintendent.

mA0KEREL , SHAD, HERRING, &0.-LLB- Woo bble Nos, 1, 2and 3 largo and medium Mao-kers!, in wearied pookagoe, of veryohoioealro
50 bble. new N0.3 lame Mitokeeol,
00 halfbble new No. Sc!.' do.SO bble now No. S medium do.- 50 do new Eastern Mese Ehad.60 half Ude now do do do.100 tble now Hasty.' t 1 Ilornm.
500 do do Halifax No. 1 do. '•

200 do new Boston No. I de,100 do do No 1 mate Fie.;„25 do prime No. 1 Satthistooouintale firand (-Ado.100 boxes new Herkimer min& chem.",Ittw tangling and ir 'Aare, foe Bale_
haPHY11ilk3WiIIITS tir es 3111VRW.

NAVAL STORES.-75 bbls Spints1 • 'gutipontine,6o tip, Wilmington Tar, 776 Mado.3,V hbls Pitch, MO do. Rosin. in COd for Balaby ROWLEY, Lc CO. Na. &lilaWharves. • oc2a
arlA IIT lON I—ASTROLOGY !—LOO.IIu-. 1 OUT!—GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—The iievin.--ialltug him. VAN HORN is the beet; she astwoo44-whon all others lave failed. All whoare in trouble. SU

1who have been unfortunate,deceived by false KOMI.7to her for advice and comfort. la bees dui CU'uteriails. She Ws the seoret of waning el hffee-
tions of the oppositesex. Itis this tkot ',ski indiumsilleerata pretenders to try to Imitate her, olefin liradvertisements. She shows you the likeness o yirtinr2 ;turn wife, husband, or absent Oland. It ill Pento the rublio at large that she is the first andoult per ,,
eon who etnshow the likeness in reality,an tillity:entire satisfaction on all the °onetime of Uh IFFcan be tested and. iiroved by thoufands, bett 014and suaslo. who daily end eagerb• visit hey..lotenelile?comaall! to 1i0.1836 LOMBARD 8 tam!4.phrfrits/Adt:niirend 11,nnA .

COAL OIL.-17 bbls. Lubricating Cosi
Oil in store, and for sale by ROWL.M A/WBURNER, & CO., N0.16 South Wharm. •

JALEP—For sale by WETBERLLII &-
BROTHER. 4Z and 4 9 NorthBErAND ''

PRIVY-WELLS cleaned at a low__am te_-
tetatetimutriargithiMpwartst4Y"Ximr!l'


